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BUCICNELL HOLDS VARSITY
TO LOW SCORE VICTORY
(Continued from first MO

watchful Iliggina teem ered the ball,
when Mangan tumbled tile punt For-
tune turned twain on the folk/ming
glut, when Robb fumbled and Alottell
recovered fur the Halters Aftet one
unsuccessful line buck, Dowser punted
to /Villager on the haterm 15-)1114
line Eililinger returned tile twat to
Bucknell's 'tO-toed mnik.

Right tit the opening of tile BeCOllli
quarter Am 1111-side penalty test ClllO
loin Iligginee melt n touchdoun The
State eleven had 1tred the ball
en Its SS-)ard /Imo, following a punt
by Bonner. On the nest play WM
allot around right end like a 11110 bul-
let and aped over tilegoal line for what
looked like a sure touchtroun Um-
pire Taggart, honey.. deeteed that it

Blue and White linemen had been
over-anotouu during the Om, and the
oval elect hmk to the Matting Point
plum the additional INe yard.; t3teked
on tin nn offelde poruilly

The Blue and White oggiegatlon nen
not to be denied, honmer A net les of
end runs by Way and off-tackle
punches by Ilea% Robb and I:lllinger,
niter a fen temporal) tot ems. Mien)
worked the mini to nithin lite )m1133
of the enemy goal line At 113133 point.
1130 pluck) team from Lenlalmor gate

montlesful exhibition of iletemlbe
piny
==l

Backed up againot their 5-yard line,
alth the State eleven In possession of
the ball on the first (loan. the 13tmit-
nen lino held Ilke a concrete ball, and
at the end of the fourth dean the ball
still rested six 1nc1.., limn) hon. the
ball line Unfortunately for the Lou-
isburg team, their game stand came for
naught. On the Mat play after they
had recovered the IA 01. limner punted
out of bounds un Ills men 10-laid line.
The Penn State offense again got under
way and on the third play Way
crashed over the goal line fel a touch-
down. Conover inbreed the goal by a
narrow margin The half ended shorti>
afternards pith the boll in Ducknell's
1.10e1.11011 on its 25-yord line Just
prior to the ending of the half, 'Saner
replaced Way flt quarterback. the lat-
ter havlng'sustained an Injured leg In
the scrimmage preceding Ma touch-
down On the Ducknell Bide the nen-
ond quarter witnessed the aubstitution
of Stiehl for Donaldson and Dent for
Wargo.
I=l

With the opening of the second bolt,
the contest took on all the character-
Unice of a Ilrat-chow game of water-
polo In the sea of mud and water
lvhich marked the playing acid, both
teems flounelenca about In a rain en-
deavor to keep their footing, and gains
from scrimmage became almost out of
the question As a result the game
developed into an almost continuous
exchange of punts between liens and
howeer

Throughout the greater part of the
half the Penn Stale wart bet kept the
ball In their opponents• terrher) and

on novena occaalonn norlotialy threat-
coed the enemy goal lino During the
third quarter Short won substituted
for Itorenblum and Daligiff for Man-
gan In the BUcknoll lineup. All of
the Penn Stew gobstltutionn In the nee-

. end half were made In the fourth
wonder Sr hen Couch Borticit sent In
11,0000 for Robb, Snag for Killlnger,
Beck for Mils, Cmory for Henry, and
Baer fot Emery The Curious substl-
Lothar, had no Influence on the final
tooth, boheter, and the game finally

ended with the MI in Bucknolfn pos.
xe,sion on its 5-yard line, neither side
bating been able to alter the flatiron
set Up in the Prat half of the conflict

Tho line up
Peim State Badmen

AleCullum La Wargo
Comm er LT Homan
Gem!. La ]Morrell
Rauch C Donaldson
Illlls RC Rosenblum
Cobb.. RT refill
IIiggins (Copt )__ RC McDermott
Robb QD Mangan
lailInger 1.1113 ...liendron(Cart )

W. RIM Kostos
11., MB 'Bowser

'Dminion .. Way. nest Cool.
Courser.

Subotitutiono• Penn Strtto—ltitner
for My, Moines for Robb, Snell for
1:11110get, Beek for 111110, Emory for
Heim, Eider for Emory Bucknell—
Illeiti for Donaldson, Dent for Wargo.
Short rot Rosenblum. Da) bort for Man-
min. Smith for Ilondron

Bobo ee. Dennis, University of Penn-
*honk, Umpire. Totmort. Rochester.
!bad 'Memnon, J C Holienback. Unl-
)erall) of Poninbletudit Tinto of
goat loll• 15 minutes

SUNDAY, CHAPEL SPEAICIIR.
The chapel encatter for Sunday trill

be Dr John /.7 Turtle. of Sl.rettmore
Suarthmere, Pa Dr. Tuttle

W. a Penn Stnto last tear. when Ito
anti the main Invoker on Decoration
Day at tint memorial enrolees held In
commemoration of Penn State's dead
M the Great War.

FORESTRY SOCIETY "EATS"
The annual feed of the Forestry So-

ciety lute held in the noodlot Tuesday
night. October sixth The feed took
on the nature of a reunion, represen-
tatives of classes from .17 on being
present The fifty men present com-
prised the largest over out to a For-
estry meettntj. Speeches wyre made
by mymbern of the faculty of the
School of Forestry, who explained the
alms and !dents of the profession Doc-
tor IP D Kern sins the guest of the
evening and entertained with a nifty
speech. The eats also plated a great
part In the entertninment. After sing-
ing the Alma Mater around tho camp-
fire, tile meeting nos adjourned.

WAR lETERANS ATTENTION!
All men nib 'tye returned from

nersiee nitether overseas or not are
urged to send their service record and

photograph to the alumni
Once no noon as possible This ex-
cludes the S A T. C men.

STATE TO CLASH
WITH DARTMOUTH

(Continued from first Dodo)

Min of the 1919 Freshman team and
played on the varsity In 1916 Rob-
ertson, a 993-poUnder, is left half, and
before nerving In the army Co.. captain
of the 1920 Freshman team Eckberg
is at right half, and Jordan, of the
Artillery and 1920 Freshman team, Bite
the position of fullback

In the lint of Dartmouth oubethuten
ore Moore, right guard, Weld, left
gunrd. Buttmelor, left end; llenly, lett
trickle. Sheperd, center, and Holbrook.
loft halt bock. The weighte of the
H..overlan players are an tobotre:
NI)era. Lt 155 pounds
Shelburne,sir 185 pounds
Crisp, LG 173 pounds
Cunningham, C 175 pounds
YYoungstroln, RO 185 Pound.
Murphy, 17. T "IC pounds
Cogsuell, 174 pounds
Copt Cannel!, Ql3 140 pounds
Robertson 11813 193 pounds
Rehberg. 81113 171 pounds
Jordon. Fl 3 161 pounds

Substitute.
Moore, /10
Weld, 1.0
Suttmeler, Lli

_

__l74 pounds
_lB7 pounds
_.IGO pounds

Healy. LT 184 pounds
Shepherd, C 180 pounds
Holbrook. LUll 100 pounds

.oST—Alrdalo dog. dloannearod from
!gm CM House, Thuroday October

ccond Tog on collar road,-B. E.
U Moll U, Williamsport. Pa.

Nano. Blllee
Notify Sigma Chi House.

o
AST—Umbrellas behind btenclim at
,ame hint Saturday. Finder pleano
°turn to Regintraea 01(100.

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

JATERAZY SOCIETY ORGANIZES
A meeting of students enrolled In

public speaking classes was held on
Monday night, In the auditorium of
the Liberal Arts building,for the pur-
pose of orgunizing a literary society.
to be named later Recommendations
of the organization committee were
read and W.. 1 Bitchln 'la. And Miss
M. 'IV Barnett wore elected president
and secretary respectively. Tho preei-
dent appointed a committee to draw
up a constitution and by-laws, con-
sisting of B W. Stipplee, Miss Julia
Bostock, nod D. IC Eaton T2. The
purpose of the club Is to provide en-
tertainment and practice along literary
lines, and all students Interested are
Invited to attend the next meeting, to
be held next Monday night In room
25. Liberal Arts Building

CENTRE COUNTY CLUB
A mooting of the Centre County

Club will ho held Thursday night. at
seven o'clock, 210 Old Main. All Cen-
tro County students out.

Fashion Park and Kuppenheimer Clothes

These Distinctive New Fashion Park
andKuppenheimer Clothes---

embrace many exclusive and original designs
very new. all-round belt models: high waist-
effects: very stylish double-breasters, showing
many new advanced ideas in lapel, plaits, etc., a
choice variety of new single-breasters. just as
stylish and as scrupulously correct.
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L Oothitruu correct dress‘-',7-,,-,./-I'I6Ii..LEFONTE AND S_TATE COLLEGE -,PA.

You Well = Dressed Young Fellows
know good style when you see it. You appreciate' 'clothes of style an
refinement. That is why we believe these stylish, new, Fall

are just the kind that will appeal to your tastes and desires. They were designed for you -.- all t
goodness of quality and looks that a suit could have, are in them.

Many Smart Patterns
Rich Color-Tones---

and quality all-wool fabrics---cassimeres, unfin
ished worsteds, serges, cheviots, tweeds an
iridescent cloths in stripeeffects, diagonals,bas
ket weaves, herringbones and overplaids i]
manyelegantshades ofbrown, heather mixture
green, gray and blue.

$35 TO $6O
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For QUICK SERVICE and the BEST FOOD i

Penn State Cafe
.

E

Open until 1:00 A. M. -

_--.

College Avenue and Pugh Street State College
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The
Athletic
Store, Inc.

I g

On Co-op Corner
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FATIMA
A &nsible Cgsarette ......

"—jurtenough Turkish"

CAleReal ging
as sure ctsyou live

Believe it or not—it's a fact. The reason for Fatima's popu-

That simple, soft foil Fatima larity is "JUST ENOUGH
package is tqday America's most TURKISH."
fashionable package for cigarettes. Instead of containing too moth

• Turkishas do the expensivestraight
Most fashionable because most Turkishcigarettes, Fatima contains

widely used by those men who just mug/. Turkish....,.mt, e.igh
know "what's what" in smokes to taste right and just enough to

At the big hotels and clubs, at leave a man feeling right,..even
smart resorts such as Palm Beach when he smokes more than usual.
and Atlantic City—evenit New- You, too, wOl be proud of
port itself—the Fatima package Fatima's package as soon as you
now holds the prestige formerly test Fatima's quality.
held
board bybox.the fancy, expensive paste. 4,16s.e.t"
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